
! Cicltement About the Statu F-- ir.
C.,t A. 11 o. wh.e I nft

M akri Aiif-- s In Dij.'to county. Mr.
Jarue O Di I I t) Mr- - Margaret A
Mottoa 1 M nr thiif on Tues-

day. Oct. y. lt Ilex. R C Sandlin. Mr
J B O'ivei to Mu, Lin e Naon At

Llnwa Dedicated to the Confeder-
ate D id Recently Removed
from Arlington, and Burled

In Oakwood Cemetery, at
Raleigh, N. C.

Si. Mary's
(Founded !1

Tnlng it for Dem crats to
Dwell in Harmony !

Sharp-shootin- g among promiornt
Democrats in North Carolina wioin to le
o.j the increase. Wtfo Advance, '

i iir Totie, and numerous other papis
- uiiueut very tharply on the Governor s

ti tt selection for the Supreme Court ea-Ju- de

Scheok. Friends of John Mao

i tug, Esq.. tell of a letter he received
lrotu His Excellency which sounded ver

ro'iii-iu- x piivr to 'he Greeoiboro stop
i'h- - e"uru 'Voni iS't.l r-- . Gov
it co wa invite! to deliver a lecture ai

who hid wartnlv supxftl him when
he aked tor their nullrace is. in our
humble opinion, rather unbecoming.
The Governor would n-- t have dared to
have written such a letter ImJ be beeu a
candidate Ix: i ore the iieople for any of-

fice 4i th in tfit ir gift--

"The Iemocrcy of Carteret county
is a cmiouctil part of the Democracy
ot North Caroliua. and any resolutions
or acts of its members in convention as-

sembled is entitled to respectful consid-
eration. esjecially bv the acknowledged
leader or the itrty."

Gold-'xir- o M'nufnyer says: "Our
Wa-hiugt- oo corrt Jmu lent last week
expoed a e saij to have
sprouted fr.nii the fertile brain of the
v. Ir. Mott. chairman of the Re-

publican State committee, having for it
onject the deieat of Z. B. Vance for U.
S. Senator, and the eU- - t'ou of Thos. J.
Jarvis iu his stead, this result U be

i ou'l.t abi-u- t by a coalition of the Re-- p

ihlicaus with the lutluencei to tc
brought by t'tc Richmond V Danville
R lilroad.

"The absurdity of this programme is

apparent. In the first place we cannot
believe that (Jot. Jarvi would permit
himself to 1K used as the too! of Dr.
Molt, and iu the next place is absurd to
talk Viout railr . influences. The
p'-oa-

j- will take care that the rail-

road- shall ":nd their own hu-iue- ss and
let (mlitics ,ihne. A little toil h of thi-hc- rt

tojore ha aroused our people to a
sense of tln ir duty.

"Again, the Democrats of North Car-
olina want Vance to le h s own succes-
sor anot'-e- term, and Dr. Mtt nity

take .hie noti. of the I'm t and gov-
ern limi-e- i; a- - cordmgK ."
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C8 Q2z9 ti Coon Below Tucier EaU.
f

Fairs in Nor h Carolina
Oct. 18.

ra14tfk
Hooky Jloa- -t ... ..C"I Mr'l - s

wm tjaliieu ... Guilford ot.
Tarboro ....Edjfoomo Hctai

itoxtuke Tar Rr. Nov.V eldoa .
laylll nmb. Co.
W'adaahoro "... Dixia Fair o. i- -

....gtnpmi Co. Paftr D-- c. -

WJ'gon Ahacr piint an r
cf I ni J- - Hittle, of T.ocly
M..uii Fai- -. and thi.t reminds us that w

mi n i.uly 8Hke of him last week

f the well known I'wk-Muim- t

I'ilb He si lariner, but alsr
run- - a tor. etc, and is doinjr well

Ihe .eritency wiih which the Ma

BaclmMtt papers have denounced South-

ern ka klux, or "the fhot-u- n iHilicy,"
,ua lonjr been a puzzle; but since the

discovery that dead Deur-- S are tanned
in that section, the secret is explained,

hot Runs t.aturaHy the skin f-- r

tannintr purposes.
Young men wishing to start in biih --

niw in a town which sems destined to
irrow (when the Railroad coujph) will no

rr , l . 1 X t

tice the opp.rtuoity onerea ny uoi. i at
boroughs and ( api. r. I. I Iitf n? canl.--

'fferinf pood b'lMtiies stands f r rcbt r ;

lease, and ca Un for a partner to Wirk

up the fanr timber in that refi' n.

We notice in Charlotte Observer

that Col. A. M. Waddell 'proposes to
cive HMiietKxIy a lively tussle for the

Coiirej!"iiial oom.natiou in the "C:ir-olin- a !

( eiitnil I) strift." Tlie nllusiou.
we MipM.st--

. i t' the fact that t'.f Caro-

lina
j

Central trHveret the Distri. t from
Lincoln to Wilmington where Msij.
bteadiuan resides. nl is very pf i.' ir

Mad d' w are reported in Saiiip'-m- ,

Cuniberland and Moore counties. Clin

ton t lls of one un wl r. w j

very ?ad, beca-i-- e seen of his dog wen' j the squabbling and and mud-ni- a

I But he wu-n-'t quite bankrupted ;
I

throwing to those wl o make a hvinr by
lor thu.ih he I st st ven. Iir owned e!ev- - it. Next week we may refer to your

' out --
elcvirg ' let ter more fully.en and -- evM,,.. of leaves.... W e notice also that a correspondent

h.ur, -- enouifh tor wed, id t:n es ...j Working Fanner." rcf-poud-s

like thrw. t! iouuh Charlotte Obnerrer to Capt.
The colore.1 people instead of feel- - and (iov. V'anee-- 8 remarks

i (sei-!as- t week's Farmer and Mechanic).in ' alarmi at the repeal ot the l ivil .
. . and another writer responds to " .

lights hill. ..uht to rejo ce. 1 !.e l.ul , F We, it j.,,, ttv pe0pie are be-

liever protected them in any way ; while innin to get interested in improved
it did irritate the whites aa'n-- t then., j methods.

X t

REV. BENNETT SMECES,

Aden.TcfmBegirsCpt. , .

EaaterTcrm Begins Jan. 24....

Union Home School
fpf both wtm. .ir,

TirMtitfh ,s its wrt.tf H k

( r (U.l (I,.
I -- i'xftnt.'.t, k; i

I kr st" . l Ji.ir-- , .

it"f': I'.-- j lxrin August.
t.. u. uti f ,

J..

..f t:
V' ' .i'l'. , r.

'.t.ti. lrm 1 m.
"1 by t;.-"t-

i(.h.I o;'fi .

THOMASVILLE FEMALt COILICE.

) i tu IU.- - Psoliuoa p. o '

I

TH '1 '! !.nm! s,--

. S1. K.l.l r; of asi
ilin j a r.i'iwr ( tu'i .'i k lit. m t n

' .'liei-- of Krt. (.!..; ,. ...
I IttM. hnnil Ortiln . !

1 haivew ru sVrtr, .1 . ;

! a.'!i.x! on It -- .1. li. i I i . .t , i

Kiurliatt I ill;. f!'i It ir.
l.'tlc .1.1rt- -

; H. W. REINHART,

fa i Go;-- ,

BINGHAM SCHOOL

(Established In I 703.
i PRE-EMINEN- T

ltoarvhttA? Mt lutrf lit! tii. j:, N i 'fbers, Arn of P At rrn 1

r.jinii . t.t !.m Physical CjUum.
Kor Clit' ur a re,-i- ,

Mai. R BINGHAM, bup i

iit.;tiju ?ifi..ii . t m ..j.. - '

IIOKNKK S( Ilooi .

OXFORD, NOR1H c ;i . '.

The Full Session cf l!;r.
the Fourth Monday in

lNSTRI Vft K

I.T. ll. I I OH N Kit. .1

J. M. lloI.M
With such asMtaiit in-t- m

etigem-ie- s of the S I n,.,

The '!. f work i f tin
tiior l'nix ii'al aii.i tu u.. i

tant wora It given lo
aelei-ts- l Willi opr. ia! l. l. r i..
titueaa lor tile duti.-- t

ter of etlldeliti will tlot bt- - n
capacity ot the Prlni li'HlH to !.
ot all the i'!imi'B iii til. i.naKH i.
and to all Hit- nrk

1 he ssi inioi ion in-e- io,. I t ii i

inenl tor more than t rl I r t y y Oil r S ,

aeitfe, it la, we 1 tie ....I.-- t

South.
Aaaeeral of the t'aUf. Mil! j. iivr

Uiere will tie room m-i- i nhi-i- pi ,
new atiiiii-iila- .

Ki r ataJo ne appl to the I ' r , 1(

J li. A J. ( . ii

TJ cS: W I) IIOKM K

Classical, Mathematical, a:.:

Commercial Sch:cl
llKNIiKKeO.N, VaM I I'n., N.

The Fall Session (fiidav in July next Ti,.- -

tried and ext erietu-c- : Un-

able aud the acrominn I. it

class; the discipline
of Study thorough.

For circular giving paitnthe urincipalc.

Xru) lulurtisnim;!'.

North Carolina Poem

" Pa-io- n Flower ;ini m

so widely nod fio-.tli- i

Press ot'the Nt:U.-- . wi!. ...
by the fiuthor or h -.

tii.iil, posi paid. I (Ml. 1 .: . i

to booksellers, .tnd j
i i.d i

canvassing aent". Addr. -- .

THEO. H. HILL,
Eock Rox 117. i; .:. J

AT,,

DRS. BOBBITT & li

HEW DRUG STOHE

No. 121. Fhj et i. .1 .
--

OPPOSITE TUCIER HALL

RALEICi II, N.
( in he found at a! t:i.

well scl cti-- sto'. k

Most Reliable Drug:.
PATKNT MKIiK INJ. I i

KNGI.I.-I-I. axu t.l KM . -

PJ2RKi;.i i

and in fact every th:nr
first-cla- ss Ilruo Store.

Physicians presi r ,!

at all Lonr-.d-t- v

I.im: or
AM Tor A '

FRED A. WATSON
I

Wisicw Siaie, Ccm::e ani ?ic:-- r:

Factory is at 13, Tijrl-I-I
A LKJr.II, N.

He also manufacture M"- - ; .

pies. Wire Windo w and I --

made to oider. cither m' I n. i

pla'n wire. l)eah r in W'.il. J';.;
Chairs. Mirrors. Mlr.or Pla '.-.-

line of Picture ro-id- and !

incuts. Orders solicited and;
executed.

I he Nut'i woui l lung i:o l ave g:ven
the blacks many advantages not now
po-se!"- hut for the course of our per--

fccutors, and their continual threats.
- S.-ver- State papers cull for the

M it ! C

last week, hst two toKae-- o factories on

Tuesday. (about 4J OW.; but tu fully

insured.
Mr. Henry Brewer, Alderson, W.

Va.. an Enjfli'h urdiner by profession,
narr'ed, without children. wishes to

tke charge of some gentleman's couo-r.-se- at

a gardiner or overseer.

The House of Bishop agreed to the
) vision of North Carolina :nto two Dio-e-e;

so now the frreat queetioa in

.:;isc"trtl circle is whither the new

Rishop'b name will Je Watson. Mar-sha- l.

Cheshire. Buxton. Bronson. or

you know who.
Mr. Jemes Williamson, a well kuown

arid popular youmf clerk at Mer.
Bribes & Vs fr several yearn, went

to Wah'njrt.o. N. C, some time ajro to j

owued by Mr. I.run a hardware s tore
B. Jarvi?.

vr r . J V V.An Vnown in
j..hint that enchantment in a wooian

M-nd- s uf-o- whether she remains content
with her own pair of "Hacgs." or trie-- o

put a set on her husbiud'a head also;
nita poker for the purpose.of course.

Senators Vance aoi Rtnsom, ('oi.
R. T. Bennett. Col- -

J-di- M. tuples
M jrr Lewis Latham, Maj- - F. H. lius-b- te

Col. A. M. Wadfloli. Col. Oct. Coke
, i -- 11 ... . . '. - tl1A vvr1iti,l i

at! oilier ' iinj ". '

wuers of ' l'ool s Dbtrict." in order t

rr it Col. Skinner may come to Congress.
Fi-- h diet U said to be a promotor of in-

tellectual brilliancy, and a.s that District
contains iuor water and uir.re fish than
all the remainder of thv. Siata, we look

for some sparkling cpcccher.
A correspondent. ".I. C. II.,"

writes a shi.rp and lawyer-lik- e reply to

J'eleg's" sujrestion iat weeK that il

the Republicans elect the next Govei-no- r

he tU''ht to euterUiu his colored
fripud9 in tJie new palace. "J. C. II."
ar.'uc that it is time to quit flinging:
-- jeh tlius at th Radicals : seeing that
Dciinx-rat- s are makiug bids for i:egro
votes, and are loud in praise of "colored
J). inocnit." I'rohibitioni.sts.'"
H. F. JJutler, the father of the Civil

ILid.t's Rill, etc., etc.
Wt do not print the article, because

(1-- 0 our columns arc full ; (2)
IVIpV' remark was a mere piece of

jocosity : and (M) because we iiiinn oi

witli.lrawinij the Farmer anl Merhanie
more ami moie free from the f.eld of

politics ; not to get upon the fnce, nor
to l.'ay neutral. -- nor smother our inde--
rrndent convictions, hut kiniply to leT

Messrs. Tatk & Walker. These
young gentlemen know how to push
bu-in- es. They carry twenty different
brands of cigars, and as many styles of

chewing tobacco; and thev are General

mtnt of Mes-r- s. Tate and Walker, ot
Mehanesville.

Sh ial. The ;, oung jieople atleud-it- g

the Fair Lad a merry week of it.
The streets were :n good condition, the
weather perfect, 'lie niirhts brightly
moonlit, the brnsn bauds playing night-- y

before the theatres, balls, hops, or
Germans nightly, concerts at the Fe--m

ile Seminaries, weddings, dinings, et
cetera. There are a great many weal-

thy reople in the State, and when they
assemble at the Fair, the fair have a
good time. There was much regret
that Gen. W. II. F. Lot- - could not be
present at the Confederate
of the line, honcwnrd bound. IL- - ex-

pected to be the guest of Mrs. Gen.
Branch ; and one of our loveliest young
ladies had loaned her spirited charjrer
for his use in the procession. Many
old troopers went to the train to wel-
come their old commander "Fitz." the
nephew of "Uncle Rohert." Mrs.
(sen. Kryan Grimes who has heen vis-

iting Mrs. Speight, will leave to-

morrow evening lor her home in
Pitt county. Senator Vance was
the nuest of Maj. R. S. Tucker.
Mrs. and Misses Kudy were guet- - of
Capt. N. L. Rrown. Miss Mollie
Wilder and Miss-- Kate Sannders were
guests of Miss J,izz:e Lee. Mrs
Gen. W. R. Cox has returned home,
and cordially welcomed by all.
Mis Gertrude A. Fitt. of Ktlgeconi I is
visiting Miss Adams iu this cilv.
The elegant globe offered by Messrs.
Alfred Williams .4, Co. to a boy under
sixteen years of age for the In-s- t drawu
map on exhibition at the State fair, was
won by Master tiro. W. Rlncknall
A german was given Monday evening-- ,

complementary to Misses Kate WiULim- -,

Kmma Murchison, Rita Worth, of Fay-ettevil- le

; Misses Alice and Rosa Leak,
of Wndesboro. MibS Mattae Dowd. of
Charlotte- - Mis Kate Long;, of Weldon.

Mr Frank Heartt is rlerkiii" at
Greenville, S. C. Col. Chas." R.
Jones was in town yesterday.

Is SlIK FK'.M MKrtvI.F.Xlil RO ? -- S '1- 1-

ato hain's Mis.- - Hill belongs to a Mis-o- J

'auiily
" cial position Whn

hei fuller die' e was one of the best
tq'esker if. ?'- - i - slat u and a tawver
of ability. Her mother wa- - a descend nt
d Rob rt Rrevard. a signer of the Mtck-'enbu- ri'

declaration of independence.
Mis Hill i a nieee of the late Gov.
Brown, a cousin of Seoator It. R Oliver,
a yourg woman of wealth and great beau-
ty and her engagement and the story of
her clandestine marriage creaied a good
!el ol surprise in Missouri. Senator

Sharon has turned the tables on Miss Hill
Wy hi" suit o have the marriage contract
n he hands declared a forgerv. aud the
uiie thickens ad it vocs on. Springfield
KrjHifJicm.

Aui the public nose sickens! All the
same, wc believe the girl tells the truth.
Those Cow B y Senators, Tabor, Sharon,
and the rest, who found a gold mine and
quickly bought their way to the highest
seats in the social and political synagogue,
naturally feel that they can buy any wo-

man's virtue with a few thousands of
dollars. Senator Tabor bought a divorce
from his old wife, and Senator Sharon
after trying to buy off hii wife (Miss
Hill) is now trying to ruin her. But she
no doubt married him for mot e, and
will make him pay fur the whistle.

....
The public i urti tthn murum

about II a-- tu.. t Wouday) by the auuoufM:-mci- it

that the X. C. Agricultural Society
had made aa alignment of ! the pro-
ceeds of the Fair of last wek l. Mr leo
I). Htsrtt. Th cau-- e la aaid to har
been exfected tsuii ou oki boud "I ih
Societr and th atteiupi to ana hit"
proceeds for their t.ayoie it 1 lit- - r
estate is not ioelulid 10 the assign
went. We are als.. ini rued that n

to remove the Fair Grounds t

Taiboroouly faded h ttir, r ..ii-ii-

met-lint- f of the Executle oimiiilce la--"

etk. hrtminj 'iuor.
As mauy wild l.yvUo are aluadj

circulation. We have eudtvored to of.

uin the full facte about the difficulty
above referred to; although we hav.

neyer had reason to feel

riend y toward.- - the Fair, as managed

It i- - weil known, we upHie. that the
Kair Association had to borrow ruonex

i ir . r :. I : . .
.in me earner years oi iia iiikwi)

from the N. C. Ius. Comi-au- ; a
ciniilar amount from T. M. Hult;
ana so on. irit-i-e oouaiious, wuh iue
accruioir interest ran over S2"J.J a'
times, and could only be reduced by the
-- mall annual gains of th Fir week re

ceipts oer expenses. The reductinn
has been considerable of late jear; but

the progress, on the whole, has been slow.

Certain claim became restive, and ihr
Association's attorneys learned of proK?e-tiv- e

attachment of the cash receipts of
. , . .

e pa-,- weea- - w.u.uw. w.v

eash was male to L'o. V- - Hea-tt- . rs..
who been acliug Treasuier t.ince Maj.

Wileys resignation.
They appointed Mr Heartt to d.sburse the

recei(it.-fir- st in payment of premiums, ex
pvb.-e.- -i for conducting the lair the pr -- e. .

jear, including salaries and rents to date;
the surplus, if any, to le paid by him t

V G 1'iK.hurch, D Fowle, A Cre.cl
and R F Hoke, assignees and tiute s o'
t he several judgements heretofore obtain
td aKainst the the society iu favor of"

National bank, the Stale Nation
al bank and the Raleigh National bai k

and Mrs Isabella M Braeg.
The assignment is signed b Thotua--

Holt, president, and Waiter Claik and
James McKeeas members of the society
and of its executive committee.

A Good Work, Well Doxk.-- Ii
a pleasant thing in these days of

Doubt and DUquiet to note an occasion-

al triumph of Faith, allied with Work.
It was three years ago, this 21st of Oc

tober, when a young lady ot HiU&boro

started a Children's Penny Contribution
Fund for tha purpose of founding a

scholarship in the Episcopal Memorial
School at Shanghai, China. The youth-
ful eoutributora were anroMed aa ''Mes-

sengers pf Hope," aud truly it aeeded a

great deal of Hope to suppose that one
thousand dollars could be collected to ed-

ucate little Chines. girls, four thousand
miles away. But the little "Messengers''
sent in their pence, dimes, and quarters.

until "mickle" became "muckle;"
and on the '21st of October. Mi-- s

Rebecca Cameron sent to Dr. Kuubertht
last flOOof the Fund. The total collec-

tion was f 1,050, of which $J0 went to
found the scholarship, while the other
$1U0 was expended :n preliminary sup-

port of "Slwo Wu," the first little Ce-

lestial" to enjoy the scho a ship.
This large Charity was built by SsG

little Messengers, and was, of course
outside of the usual church offerings.
Well done, you brav- - liule "H oners !"

They intend, we hear, to maintain their
work, and endow a "Childrea's Cot." iu
St. John's Hospital at Kaleinh, to be
memorial of the venerated Bishop At-

kinson. We believe it has beeu said
"Blessed is him that Givbth as well

as him that Itecei vet h " And don't you
forget it !

Gkanville Items, Mr Willis Grun-

dy and wile have moved l Raleigh to
live with their daughter. Mrs. T. H.
Rriggs, Jr. Their many friends heie
parted with them witli feelings of deepest
regret. The Royster mine near
Blue Wing was sold ou the 16th iust.
by Hon. A. II. A. Williams, Presideut
of the Oxford & Henderson Railroad,
to Mr. E. W. I.3-o-

n of Pittsburg. Penna.,
for an English Company, who will pro-pab- ly

commence to work it soou, on an
cxteusive scale. Turchliyht.

Mr. Lyon and the editor of the i . &
M. were schoolmates at Tuscarora
Academy in Pennsylvania at the out-

breaking of the war; and though the
Southern world has made a wonderful
whirl since then, we are glad to wel-

come him and his, to dwell amoug us.

Mrs. Pace, widow of the late James
Pace, while suffering from a nervous fit
fell into the fire, and received injuries
which yesterday morning resulted iu
death. Aged 63.

The usual reports of robberies fol-

low the march of the circus through the
State. The same gang who entered so
many houses at Weldon, Halifax, and
other towns, robbed the house of H. G.
Connor, Esq., in Wilson of $80, and a
fine gold watch. They also got a watch
and money in Mr. Geo. Smith's house.
The paper-- i report losses at other points.
A. friend writes us that a night-watc- h ol
20 men guarded Magnolia.

Abbeville, S. C, last week, W. J.
Carr, who left one arm in a Wayne couu-t- y

cotton gin, aud left that section (for
his and its good) was convicted of bur-

glary aud sentenced for 5 years in the
South Carelina penitentiary. Sheriff
Grantham went after him for crime in
this State, but will have to wait for five
years before he gets him.

The protracted trial of J. II. Ste--
vens and W. S. Ringstaff, for the killing
of W. P. Clyburn during a serenading
frolic one night in the streets of Monroe
resulted last week io a verdict of "not
guilty" after the jury had remaited
'"out" for two days and two nights. The
Fmj niter says the jury stood seven for
manslaughter at the start; but like (the
Bowlin' jury at Hillsboro, gralualL
changed over to the side of metc.
Messrs. Covington and Adams and Juae
R. T. Bennett defended the accused.

At the annual meeting of the Fruit
Grower's Association, in the State Capi-
tal. Cart. R. p. Paddison was re-ele-

President; Col. W. J Green. J. H. Van
Lindley. S. II. Cannady, Esq., David
Shaw, Esq., Col- - Wm. Johnson, and
others, Vice-Presiden- ts. S. Otho --

son. Secretary. Col. J. M II was re
quested to teli the public at next meetingwhether Fruit -- grow in in X.jrth Carolina

"pays?" If it don't, who does! Dr.
Satchwell answered strongly in the

Prim the reports which reaoh
us, his address before tne Association on
the 6nbject of Fruit and Grapes as ar-tic- le'

of Food, (and Medicine.) was all
that might have been expected from one
who is regarded among the most forci-
ble aud el quent writers and speakers
ID the Stota.

the resdetK-- e of the bnde'a uooh. U. I.
Hall. oi Wedoei-da-v. Auguat 2V h. Mr
A. K Soivev to Mi- - Mitti H. Hall
of v iloi county. The attendant were (

Mis"C. M. Spney, Gertru le C arra
aa aft,- - twav. tle.'en vt imams, fanny i.u- -

lu Hardy. Mamie Cot ten. Hattie llar-rw- l

and Liziie Raliard, theceremooy wa

prfoTHed bv K"v. Jhn T. Sptvcy. ol
Cynihian Kv. In Randolph c on;,
Oct 6. by Rev. Wtn. Brown. Mr .lame
M Foushce i- - Miss Margaret V. Park- -.

daughui of Mr Field Pa:U By
Rev. W. W. Amick, on the llth inst,
Mr- - Wm. D. Burg-.- , of thu county, to

j

Miss Jessie 1. libeller, of Guilford
county. la L-nn- ir. Octofer 10, Mr. :

!

Wade II. Chyl to Miss Annie D. Ran-

kin,
!

Kev. B. L. Beall performing the
ceremonv. Tne bride and gr-K- are
very npalar in Luoir. --

Otive.
Near Mt

October loth, by Rv. John T. '
A'britton. Dr. T. II. Blount. of Swao- -
boro, to Miss Sudie F. Albritton. of
Wayne county, N. C. In Presbv- -

I

I terian church, Mockvi!! HT K M

Wats.!n. Oct. Vlh. ll. A Hunter. E- - ,
of Huntersvil e. and Miss Mollh. W eir.

lu H untersville, bvtLe sime. Oct-- j

; llth. Mr Bryee Gardner aod Mis
j

(Amanda Kcadling lu Cleveland
j county. Mr Cha-i- . M Webb and Miss j

i Agnes 'ati-- s Iu Lineolnton. Oct. 11,
!

l
M- -. John A H pe, of York, aud Mi
Catherine Reedy. In Greeusboro,
ii-t- . Mth. Mr. George B Yates, young
e- -r son of t'liM". G. Yate. deceased, and
Miss Carrie Gil espie. In the Preshy- -

.iin In. .eh. in N. (.'..
..n the evening ot 2'Hh of Septemlier. by
C.-v- . r. U. Hill, Mr. Frank Glover.
o" Kayettevilie, and Mi- - Kate C- - Suii h,

' seoiid daughter of James C Smith No
; ear - Near Rig Falls. ct. 1th, bv I

. George Summey, Mr. Wm. A.
h.hnstori and Mrs Nannie N. Murray

In Graham. Oct. .uh. by llev. eo.
Siirmuev. Mr. John A. Manin, ot Snel- -'

by. and'Vi-- s Mary K Albright. I"
the Methodist church at Newton, Tues-- !

day. October 10, Col W. 11 ll. Cowles,
' of Wilke-bor- o, to Mis Mary Lnra Rest.
of Newton. lu Wi son. Mr. Chas.

j P. Farmer and Miss Lizzie. Daughter ol
il Henrv (I Williams ol X

'
I). C. Near Manche-tei- . nt theresi

. nee of !. M. Clark, on the bah iust..
bv Rev. D. .Mr. John r. Llaik to i

Miss K'uuia Russell. At the residence
of the bride's mother 12- - State street.
Brooklyn, by the Kev. Thomas W. j

Ibown. William A. Rrown, formerly of
Wilmington, N C , to Harriot Phelps.

,

No Comparison Retwki.n Gkkei.kv
AND THK Beast Greely never de-uber- att

j

ly, publicly aud offieitlly gave
over the women of an entire Southern

j

city to the power .f a lawless soldiery.
Butler did I

Greely never tole spoons or anything
else. Butler did

Greeley never lied ; Butler did. Gree
ley was not a coward or a braggart ; But-
ler is both.

Greeley hated and abu.-- e 1 the South
em people, hut cone to their help wheu
they ueeded it ; Butler pretended to love
the South and the Democratic party, and
di i his part to get us into trouble; then
he deserted us like the cjwarl. trait--
and liar hi is. and became our most Iru-t- al

aud viudictivc enemy. He er o.m

an opportunity to kick us while we were
down

Horace Greeley had many noble and
kindly traits of character, and did many
g3od deeds. If Bei jonin F. Butler has
ever been inspired tor a single uiotncii t

of his evil lie with a generous or manly
feeling there is no evidence of it on rec-
ord, lie is a type of all th:it is mean,
false, brutal and despicable in man.
There is not a criminal in any peniien
tiary in the country who does not deserve
public conti leojc and esteem better thau
Butler. Gron itUe. AVw.

KlN'STON ITEMS. From a Mexsemjrr
letter: Mr. Ljgau Walsh has takeu
charge of the telegraph office. Smith-fiel- d.

The bridge at Bells Ferry was
struck by a steam boat and so damaged
that travel has beeu suspeude I. J.C.
Kennedy's fine pair of horses ran away
with Mr. El. Kdpatriek m Kinstona few-day- s

ago and smashed up the buggy, and
wounded oue horse slightly. Mr
Thomas McGee received 2o shot in his
person from the gun ot Mr. F. Beetun
while out shooting partridges. They
were fifteen steps apart, but fortunately
there was a small load of powder, and
Mr. McGee picked out the shot with his
kmfe. Mr. Parrot Hardee showed
us a potato last week that was 15 inches
long ; it was coiled up to thiee inches and
looked quite suakev. The wile of Mr.
John C Wooten died of dry gangrene.
She had suffered for a long time About
two weeks before her deat.i her s in. Dr.
R. C- - Wooten, and s Henry Toll and
Frank Duffy agreed i oiaguosis and
treatment aud her foot was amputated a.s
a last resort, which no doubt prolonged
her life a few days. Cutton is the best
lubricator in the market lo bags a day
in Kiuston seems to oil up ola rusy
joints and stiff knees so that it is hard to
ted whether a man is running to pay a
debt or running to keep from paying it.

Quite a sensation was caused in
Kinstou last Sunday by the finding of a
beautiful girl baby, supposed to fie five
or six weeks old on the foot-m- at in M .
Eiizal et h Jones' porch, just aboil uay.
Crowds flocked to see the little strnei.old and young, male and female, even to
a voung lawyer. Many presents were
made and many more are promised. But
"the mists have cleared away" to the
satisfaction of many, aud the heartless
mother bad better take care of h;r own.

-- Rev G W Olliey, Newbern. N. C.
says: 1 have taken Brown's Iron Bit- -
ters and consider it one of the best
medicines known."

...... ,.u.-i- v irrw rtliuouiiceil 1111!
death of Mr. George Melver, of San for. I j

township, who died on the 4th int..
'

a?ed 30 years. We have since heard of
the death of his wife, who departed this
life on the Ttu instant, at the aire of 17.

'

aud also the death of his only child died i

in July previous. The father and moth-
er it seems both died of consumptionAt the N. C. Mill Stone Quarry, in
this county, on Thursday, the llth "int. i

Mr. Dobson was ensraijed in dicing a
well for L Grimm. Esip. in whiVh "he
was neccessitated to ''last, and imme-
diately after turning off a blast, he went

'

down in the well and soon asked theni
to draw him up. and ;ettinir near the i

top. being so overcome by the foul air.
'

he fainted and falling back a denthti'f!
sixty or seventy feet was instantly killed

Carthage Gazette.
A telegram from B. II. Hunn

announces the ratifying fact that Han-
som. Jarvis. Cox, Roberts aud IIoll will
escort Senator Vance to the Rocky-Moun- t

Fair on Thursday each one per-
haps, will speak a speech and a rousiu
time may be expected. Mirmr.

It must have been a terrible Hate of
affairs, that caused the Psalmist to ask

Wh can stand before his cold?" n
his day the remedies were fewand doubt-
ful ; how much happier should this fen-eration be, that has a household remedy,Br. Bull's Coutfh tyrup so; wonderfulhna l..m. c . . . . .1 . 'il" irevu Ha cures mat minions rise upand call it "blessed."

.. ..Mr. J. P. Caddigan, who wa W.J. Best's secretary, is now in New York
in business with Dion Boucieauk, thelainous actor. iS'ewbern Journal.

WKITTKN HT E W. WilOHW A KD.

jj jw, nt veara have tl.i u aw ar.
And 'neatu irgst ta sou

Iived fvrt-i- n luve atsl u k to ii.1T.
Free from hie' rude lunnod.

Far from their native heath they fell,
Midst it-r- and defeat.

Thev surVre l long : lh"v n tiered well.
In tight. ng er retreat.

Like the bright star that ever blaie
lu the blue vault on h gh.

Their nun bless d t ds i'.lunie our days,
And o:t our thought ;i.p re.

ILgh up the rugged height of f une
These w Hrriors grandly jwsed.

TliCfcc heroes cl'mbo I and carvi d a name
F'Tevermore to lu.--t.

Carolina' soil reveivea
The gallant ',d;rr 'a:n.

T rest in ne.ith tlieir u.ibc c v,
No tnoie t ! sutfer pain.

Kind ee- - Inve wati hed your hallowed
dtl-- t,

Tliroiigh shadow and snn-h'u- e.

To-!i- y we lay our sacred tru-- t.

Where moaus t!ie stalely p ne.

(:t to this pt where brave one
M iv our footsteps in. hue.

Here ma we come, here may
iv here entw ine.

DF.T!IS.--N-- ar f fold'oro, St-.te--

2'th. Dora Le. an! on O.'t Vih. Nor
Stanton, daughters of CM. C. F. Norton.

At her late residence, m Auuianec
eounty. Oct. 4th. in th '.th year of her
afc'e, Margaret, relict of Joseph fate, and
th.' last f f the children of. I he late Rev
Ez.-kie- l Curric. Iu Washington coun-
ty. Mis Heme, daughter of Owen M.
Allen, aged IS years Vt Farmville.
Pitt eounty, Mrs. W. L irig.

Tl!E Colorep Fair. -- The fifth an-

nual exhibition of the N. C Indu-tri- al

Association will take place in Raleigh
Nov. 12. Graud parade of military
companies and civic organizations, in- -
c!udin fire compauies from Washington,
Wihuiugiou, Fayeltcville, Newbern.
Charlotte, Raleigh and other places:
opening address by Gov. Jarvis; annua!
oratiou bv D. A. Straker, address b
Senator Var.ee, Thursday, Nov. 15: ex-Jud- ge

R P. Buxton will also add res.--
the fair on Thursday; Gen. Grant ha-bee- n

invited to fe present and deliver an
address ; shooting match each day;
tournament Wednenday. 1.imi iu pie- -
miums will be awarded

GOOD CORN BREAD.
Wc are making the best corn meal

now ever olfe red 'n the county. The
corn is cleaned, then crushed by Hol-
lers, then ground and bolted. It re-

mains cool all the while, and is as
much superior to othi r meal as patent
flotir is to ordinary flour. It in worth
more, but sells as cheap as any other.
Jonks ,V PovvKM.. Raleigh, N. C.

-''- Ihvi.vn te-ie- d the virtue of Phe-
nol Sodiiue in our own family, we can
uohe-itat- u gly recommend its u. e. It
relieves pain almost instantly, aud rap
idiy heal- - the wound. It i.s an article
which should be kept on hand where ac-
cidents are liable to occur. '' Jcjferso-tiitn- t

West Chester, Pa.

Xruj 3ourrh3nncnts.

ETNA LIFE INS. CO.

AT THE FRONT!

Tin- - miccem of Oir .V.tum Life 1 well calculated
t command the cuufi leuct :id j.truti or tb
IiidiiriuK public.

Thf :tua !a a.t.l,-- half a million to Urn

twenty eight million and over
w.'iioli wan ou lianil January 1m , HH.

1'he.ttu h A i i K, a mi i:X PKRIKMJE, aud
over six millions of surplus, "o that to
bold a policy lu tun .K'na ia to have a solid aud
certain investment for the family, to
be realized lu C A -- il wIil-.-i Mie Polity becouita a
claim Uvrr OnE MILLION DOLLARS baa
len paid in Kortii r..lm up to Jauuary lat,
lsMI, 8tv,u maatf.t o. Only a Irw days paalthe company pid through W. II. t row, thiir
State Mtnuifrr, SS.lnxi to tlio widow of the Ut-Pr- of

T. B.Uailey i at t ohiiulmi!. Miaa.,) who waa
for mauy yearn a citiziui of HalclKh.

HOWTO PUT A NEST EGG IN BANK.
The &to haa arvernl piano. One la puuliarlyattra-ti- to partim. drJrln to uiak. a prontahlx

iuvt-Ktne-- that can be realized lu any vlciaaltudo
of lortune. To illtiatrate thin pUu tuppone a man
at the ae of 4 t.kea a p .licy for fln.iKMl. a- -
nmlux t: at he wil l.ve 10 yeHra we find tha hia

teu .uuual piymcuta will am not to 4,'JHd 3i.
Xhia mu. hanj uo more. He ha at the rud of p
yeara a Uond ol $ 10,(1 HI to be paid to bis famhy at
h de,th. riiia I'oU.-- or Ujii 1 only coat about

o;i iu- - aoi ar. And ai h ytr att. r th. v
uo.'i. r icnes to py, tu. oompiuy t(iv. a ca.lj
diviii.-- ni aniiiiall, art in the ca of one or our

m. nun naa (jouc I ur jeaiH a;ii.e pain ; the
on.pn,y auytuing Yet lb.- -

ompaiiy--
a miiat r,

W. H. 'Jrow haa p,iid thia citixeu divideuda aa fol-
low :

In 1 HI 'XI. J
In 1.

1H4.7U
In -- ri ftl
Iu 1 1U7

Thin i. pra:ti.;e, aud not theory; and th in vt--
ment - unsun.icaed. I'artlea dej.,ririK luv.-tme- i.t

...wv. ' ' win iiu-- i ii lo (rii-i- r II, ..1 -
.t- r- the in!.Ker ot the 3t.'n at Haleigh,

W II. CROW

D.S.WAITT'S
CAN J!K SKE.V TIIK

HANDSOMEST LINE

FINE CLDTHIMB
TO BE KOl'XI) IN THE ( ITT.

KV. ll ICK. lloHBV.
A LARGE BTfX.'K OF

Hand and Machine-mad- e

SrH0:ErSr.
A aplentld aHortment of Ueiita' "iu Fnrniahlna

" "'mlrTJ. oiove., Muer-nde-ra,

lr.c a, Uaudkercbiefa, Jiteiwe4r
In Try looda and White Goods mrery depart- -tne t ia tnli.
LaCES. KDQINOU ISI) ISSEBTIOJfg.a nicline and rery pretty.

TUiUlEaT oVKLTIE5t OCT.
Gonta' and IIm' Keck wear UmbrellaFlue fmraaoU. Good aud cheap.

aod
t.orn- - aud aee Uiat mi atock ia now larger than

:ho is 'tlzD. S. WAITT.

WATER-ppnn- c
BMJL01NG MANILLA

:2?rZr??L .ramb fineith. ia oaed

leuioval ot the Jrair to some poml wl.u li
Ag,.nt, ,r ..0uke of Durham" ciga-wi- ll

aflord suftkient hotel accommoda- -
j n.tt(s J)o ym walt auv of the8e

tin... This L, one key to the prevalent, l!iins? A.iy XRy tp YOUJ.
dissatisfaction. Kalei-- h has good ho--

wi(.rp hpv the

i aiboro in ii 1 of ll e Pender mouuuiet .

le lelt U'.able to comply, and hast: y

rote as follow :

Charlotte, Oct 15

IF Wt'Iliim'n i iitKrit.
Gisn.EMKM : -- I aui again compelled

i deeiioe j our invitation. 1 have on
hand now at least fifty similar requtts to

I cannot po-wib- lr oblige theu
-- .1, and to oblige a part off-.-nd- s the oth
era. You wiil remea,ber the harsk com-

ments of the Gold-bor- o paper last
spring, because of my failure to lecture
lor the military' company there In
-- hort. it is a matter of necessity with m
to shut up on the leture question

! Much as 1 would lite to ool jte ou, at. ;

pay respect to the memory of so ra!lati
a s jldier as Gi n. Pender, I must decline

i vour invitation. Very truly mur.
Z B. Vance.

j Whereujion Tarboro Suu'lffm r sas ;

j A'e are iudeed sorry that the Senator
e iu!d not come over to Kockv Mount,

j where he speaks to-da- y we. k, aud givt
the Pender Monument proposition a

j he! pin: hand. He had t me to go to
Greenville. S. C, wet k before la.--t. Tin
disappoiu'iuent is a hitter one, as tie

uld have done So aiuch. aud a'l thought
e would make some little sacrifije for the

ncmory of the dead hero.
Perhaps his eloquent colleague. Gen-

eral Ransom, will go to the trouble o'
c lining 25 miles, or so, and lend his voice
n ail of a monument to the dead Con

federate General, lie will be a ked to do
'so

Whereupon the Goldsboro Mrwngir
a'ds: "It is strange the Gove nor should
--.ize our comments for xoii-- e not to lee
ure through this section Hi- - letter to

the Tarboro committee is the second ex-eu.-

of the kind which lias been brought
io our attention. However harsh he mav

j have considered our c iticism, the jeop!e
here thought it just. I he mvitatiou ex
tended him was not in behalf of "the
military company, " but the lecture was
to have been a benefit for the Confeder-
ate monument which was under the i lint

auspices of the Ladies' Meuiorial Asso-
ciation and the Goldboro Rifles. We
simply stated that the Senator could find
time to make anti-mono- speeches in
New York and regretted that ueeded rest
when asked (for the second time) to lec
ture for the benefit of the monument.
We did thiuk that he might have lent
his aid to so good a cause, as did his
colleague, Seuator Ransom.''

The Fanner and Mechanic prints the

foregoing without endorsing it in any
way, for with our knowledge of Zebulon
B. Vance's war-recor- d, in the Held, and
in the Governors otlice, we feel assur-
ed he has some good reason for declin-

ing; and if his note souud rather curt-

ly, we attribute that to one of the best
traits of his character. Senator Vance,
though he has beeu for nearly forty
years iu otlice, -- has as much frankness,
and straight-forwardnes- s, as any public
man that ever lived. We have not seen
him for several years, and never owed
him a favor, but we have long admired
the manly impolicy of some of his acts.
Some of these are hastv and injudicious,
but they bear witness to the lact that
the man has not be-'- swallowed by the

politician ; and in these days of politi-
cal corruption this is something rare

enough to be of value. A Northern
man ouie said, with a kind of holy hor-

ror" at the very idea "Why your man
Vance talks as plain and coc ky to them
there old fellows as if lie di iu't know he
was iu the United States Senate !!!'

Down in Carteret, there was held
some weeks ago a meetiug t f Demo-

crats which reflected sharply upon Gov.
Jarvis in regard lo the 1st Congressional
District, aud resolutions were adopted
censuring him. We did not print them
at the time, and will not do so now.
Jarvis' reply is priuted in the Beaufort
Telephone, and its tone is said to have
given much olfeuse :

Halkigh. N. C. Oct. 10. 1883.
Jno D. Davis. Eso.., Ukaufort, N.c.

My Dear St: - Yours of the 11th
came in my absence, or it would have
received an immediate reply.

I have spent more or less of my time
at Beaufort or Morehead City for the
lust five summers. Generally the wind
was from the South and the air delight-
ful. During the continuance of these
fresh south breez.es there was absolute
reedom from the annoyance of mos-

quitoes. But occasionally the wind
blew from the north, and it most alwavs
brought wit i it out of the bogs and feus
of the marshes an annoying little insect
called mosquito. Some of these were
so feeble and tiny that one could barelv
hear their faint notes or feel the force of
their harmless bills. The most pain-
less bite from the feeb'est of these tin v

mosquitoes gave me more annoyance
than did the action of the late Carteret
couuty convention. I eg that no friend
of mine will allow it to give him a mo-
ment's concern. It certainly gives me
none. Not even enough to ca jse me to
have a feeling of resentment againsi
those engaged in it. I will work on, as
I have done, for the good of Carteret,
and I hope before I go out of office to
show some result of this work. It ts
my purpose to do all I can to press the
work on the New Berne and Beaufort
Canal, aud before my term of otlice etuis
I hope to see the canal open and many
vessels in Beaufoit harbor passim: to
and fro through the canal. Whatever I
can do to advance the prosperity of the
people of Carteret shall be doue, though
the sheriff and bis followers pass reso-
lutions every day denouncing me.

In reply to your inquiry as to what 1

would have my friends do I avo th s to
-- ay: If I have any friends in the couu-
ty, and I hope I have many, I beg that
they will go to work for Tom Skinner,
and see that he gets the biggest majorityin Carteret ever given to any man. It
they will only do this they will not onlv
please me but will put me under man v
obligations to them.

Truly yours. Titos. J. Jakvis.
Upon this the Newbern Journal com-

ments- "If the Governor intended the
bove letter hr publication, il is. to say
e least, untimely. We can readily see

.ow a toau who ha been elected Gov-
ernor of h great State, nud has made uphi mind to be the Governor of the
whole people aud not of a party, can
shut hia ye to assaults made by pirti-san- s

and for party purposes, but for a
Governor who has shown such unflinch-
ing zeal for his party as to leave the
gubernatorial chair and engage in an
active canvass for it to make litrht of
charges made by the leading men of his
party m conraauoo assembled, men

Railroad Items.
Wiluiin.'t n Vrr is informed that

j prominent cent uen. intere-te- d in the
Point Casweli & Clinton R. R .are think-- i
ing of ex lending the li ie to Raleigh

i "He says that Sampson will be willimr
provided she is given control, to bui'd
the road to Smithfield herelf. so satis-
fied are her people that it would be a

p ying investment. The line would run
through Pender, Sampson, Johnson and
Wake."

The m:inv friends of Alderman J.
B. Martin are pleased to see that l e
succeeds ti e late J. M. Pool as Auditor
of the R. Si G. Roads.

. . . .''"eo men were on a dump car six
miles from Charlotte, when the car struck
a stone on the tru.-- and away they went
The Charlotte Observer says : "Of the
ten men wrecke I. all but two resumed
their feet wi ho it any hurt other than
some severe bmi e- -. The two who dH
not cct up were William CoIemaD and
Reub'-- n Caibjr:ie. both colored men.
Coleman ha i b- - e-- i thrown thrown against
the ground ts it i niffioient force to break
hi- - right etr. i laiborne was shot head-
long from the bar, aud his chin fctruck

j the ground fi t. tearing hii mouth open
and causing a very painful aud serious
wound.

"Hie following item sounds interest-
ing il tiue. Charleston Cornier says:

'"The Haleigh arid Augusta Railroad,
which will run by Camden, is now in
course orconstructin. Mr. Boykin. of
Camden, has receive I a letter from one
of the officers of the road in which he
says: 'We are now hard at work pushing
the construction of this link in the pro
posed through route to the South and
have beed eugaged in the construction for
several months. Last mouth I was down
in your State examining the line from
Hamlet to Lynches River. We are mak-
ing arrangements to commence work
shortly at that end. We have our mat-
ters settled io part and hope in a short
time now to see our way clear to a vigor-
ous prosccu'ion of the road, certainly a"
far as your p ace.' "

. . . .The cases against the R & G R R,
which were et for trial before the Ref-
erees at Franklinton this week, have beeu
continued to the 30th of November, aud
will be tried at Louisburg. Times.

Theatrical. Miss Lilian Speucer
while playing the role of a crazy gin at
Atlanta went crazy, and had to be held
12 hours. She is the wife of Clay burg
oue of her managers, and the story goes
that he makes her work too hard, to make
money out of her She went home. But
it may lie all au advertising dodge.
( )ne of Statesvillc's clergymen was arous
ed late at night after Sell's circus per-
formance, and fouud two of the circus
peop'e wanted to be roped into matri-
mony. Mi-- s "Viola Rivers," who goes
lashing around the ring in thin clothes,

on a venerable horse, was converted into
Mrs Billy Ollis, and when they returned
to the teut. the happy Billy gin" a treat
.o their comrades which set up a small
performance not in the printed pro-
gramme.

At Spartanburg, four young men,
Messrs. Bomar, Cofield, W P Webber
ind Charlie King, were followed out of
Sells tent by a gang of circus men, as-
saulted and considerably battered. Mr.
Oofield was knocked down with metal
knncks. and but for a timely rescue would
probably have met the fate of the States-vill- e

victim. Mr King was struck with
Kuucks and two gashes were cut in his
had, he was also robed of fI-3- Mr.
Webber was also beaten up, cut in the
oar and stabbed in the head, his pockets
veie lightened of his pistol and $1.50.
Mr Bomar had a narrow escape, he was
n the neck and the stroke almost sever-

ed the jugular vein. Besides this row,
lifficulties occured between showmen and
several other parties. Whiskey was pro

abiy at the bottom oft it. The alleged
if the assault Was that a slight liir rpmtirli
had been made about one of the circus
women, which was resented in this man-
ner. Qharhtu Observer..

....Shelby, X. C, OctoUr 20 A
horrible crime was committed near this

lace last night. Mr. William Logan and
his wife, a septuagenarian couple, living
about twelve miles south of this place,
were attacked at their home by a negro
hi rr'ar. Mrs. Logan was killed, and her
by hidden under a pile of burning cot-ta- n

seed. The husband was found, when
he p :ime in response to his cries nearly
o ed to death- - The negro escaped,
ter robbing his victims often dollars in

m uey.
Charlotte Obnercer says : "List Sun-la- y

evening Mr. Joseph Bostic arrested a
negro named Burt Ellis, near W hi taker's,
S C , on suspicion of being the perpe-
trator of the fearful outrage. When the
note book was found on his person Mr.
Logan, the husband of the murdered wo
man,' called on the crowd to lynch Eilis

n the spot, aod they would only too
readily have done his b: hiing but for the
presence of the shriff

Neo York Markets. Money
vet cent ; cotton dull at 10 y-- 1 n 10 1316
cents ; S. uthern flour steady at $:i.&Kn
f 62 ; wheat, ungraded red o:l 12 :

torn, utnrraded 52''' 57c; rosin steady at
$l.5(K 1.57 ; spinta turpentine-lu- ll at
o'J ceuts.

Life is tnj short to try half a dzan
different k'lLds of "'Sure Cures," when
one suffers with a con eh or cold; stick to
the best and ue Br. Bull's Cough Syrup;
it wiil cure your couh and never disap-ncin- f

von. AU drum'sta sell it. at tvan.
tj-fi-

ve ccats a bottle.

tel.--. but there is no denying tlui1 on i
!

great iH casions many hundreds of peo
ple who come at mom prefer to return
at eve. (packed like sardines in the

noisy and dusty cars) rather than sit up
ail night, or pay city prices for a blauket
on the tloor, and meals to match.

To be a successful farmer on the
poor lands of North Carolina, requires all

qualities of a first-c!- as business man ;

one who knows how to wateh the niarke',
und what to plant, and when and how lo
sell, as well as how to rai.e, his erop
More tanners fail in the market than in

the field. ''Well, but then, if he be first-cla- ss

business man can't be make money
much more easily in some other avoca-

tion?" This conumdrum furnishes the
key to the fact that more people migrate
than immigrate.

Klse where we refer to the common

occurrence of marriages in Virginia at
the close of the war. It was a trick
easily learned by the young Confederate,
or at any rate the Cavalrymen, who as a
matter of course, (in course of time), saw
all the pretty girls (and buttermilk) in
the Old Dominion, from Harpers Ferry
to Weldon. Not to marrv under such
temptations was "agin natur," so near-

ly everj trooper became an infantryman
in due treason.

The "Foot cavalry" rarely married.

They were too tired, too ragged, always

hungry, often barefooted, and carried too

plain an advertisement that among the
bride's first duties would be the patching
of a pair of breeches. Such circum-

stances slaughtered Sentiment before a
man could get within gunshot of his Bweet

heart ; and if she finally shut her eyes
and took him, it was only because the
rioor devil needed somebody to look after
him. and the world was turned up side
down any how.

The papers from Maine to Mexico,
including many Republican journals, are

praising the United States Supreme
Court for ita recent act declaring the
Civil Rights Bill unconstitutional. We
have few words of compllmeut. The
Court knew its miud twelve years ago
as well as it does to-da- y; and it has
knowingly permitted a dozen years of
wrong and t utra-- to drasr their slow
lengths ahuig, rather ll an that the
Judges should render themselves un-

popular, and risk di- -j lacemeiit by pub-

licly facing their duty. This writer,
while qiein'ing two ears of daily tor-

ture and no.ominy under that unlawful
Act of lawless paiti.anry, had con
stant assuruuet ti at the Court had de-

cided the Rill illegally, but so long as
the decision remained unpromulgated
the Grantites were free to continue the
persecution. Attorney-Gener- al of the
United States Stansberry, and Reverdy
Johnson, told Senator Vance and oth-

ers that the Court's decision was well
ascertained privately, but that no public
action (such as would be of practical
service) would be taken until the Dem-

ocrats seemed likely to come iato pow-

er. So the court has given a tardy
sign
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